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Coty Disgusted"
At French Crisis

Tommy the Cat Plays
Patterson Mystery Role
(Continued from Page One Lieut. Col. Philip Belson and hi

founded when she found Mrs. Pa
terson left Tommy on his own.
"Margaret never, never wou
fiave done that intentionally!" Mr
Sherwin said.
"Margaret and Pat -loved an
mals like parents love a child—an
gave the cat .the same care yo
would expect parent* to give
child."
Mrs. Sherwin said Tommy cam
and wenc at the Patterson home
Other neighbors, questioned on th
•ubjsct, iaid they saw Tomrn
'from time
to time and knew h
waa tha1 Patterson cat
Tommy made out, a» cat* do
until the Patterson home wa
rented in July, lour months afte
the Pattersons disappeared,

Daniel Wants
Senate Okay
Of Lobby Bil
By ERNEST BAILEY
Hrr>M-P«t Amthi Corm*«iMltiit

Page Nine

ja cabinet but ha» run Into-difff-,
culties because of the fence-sitting I
tactics of the powerful Socialist
Party. He is the fifth man to attempt to end i the worst political
crisis, since the end of the war.
Sv United Prcii
The rumors' about Coty were so
PARIS, Nov. 1.—Reports, circu- strong that the Parii leftwin
lated-In Paris today that.President "Express" sajd-he already- ha
Rene-Coty was on the verge, of re- drafted a message to the Nations
signing in disgust ; at, the> month- Assembly deputies' warning he wi
old government crisis.
. . quit unless a government is forme
Felix Gaillard was trying to form soon.

family, who are 'here from Englan
to stay until December.
The Belsons took Tommy in a™
cared for him until the cat nippec
one of the children on a finger
Mrs. Belson asked Mrs. Sherwin
if she knew whether the Patter
sons had T o m m y vaccinatec
against rabies. Mrs. Sherwin saic
she did not know, and suggested
Mrs. Belson contact the D. L. Cady
Animal Hospital *t 2101 Texas
street.
Still at Hospital
OFRCE ORCHID—Mrs. Bar"Dr. Caddy knows all about bara Orr, secretary in the InTommy," Mrs. SherwintoldMrs.
Belson. "This is the only time I ventory Control Dept. of El
ever have known the Pattersons Paso Gas Products 'was seo go away without leaving Tom lected Office Orchid by fellow/
employes.
• •
by at the Cady hospital."
The Cady Animal Hospital took
charge of Tommy, where he was
practically, at home, having been
here dozens of times. He is still
there.
Mrs. Sherwin said "Mr. and Mri.
Patterson are the finett neighbors
anyone oould ;want. They are By Asioctatfd Prcii
riendly, neighborly and kind' WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—Maine
learted;"
rappers have-hung a new fur coat
She. said the Patterson* had n Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower's
many friends who visited at the closet at the White House.
'atterson home. She said the last The coat—made from 17 beaver
:ar she recalls in front of the >elts presented by the Maine Trap'atterson home was a foreign- ers Assn.—was ' exhibited at a
make car, but she has no idea pecial White House sessior. for
whose it was.
>hotographers yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson have Officials were careful to point
Ot been seen by anyone in El Paso ut that Mrs. Eisenhower received
ince. late in the day of March 5, nly the 17 pelts as a gift. She paid
o far as has been 'disclosed.
$385 to have them sewn into a

Gifts to Mamie
Made Into Coat

AUSTIN, Nov. 1. — Governoi
Price Daniel, obviously disgustet
at the Senate failure to pass
lobbyist registration bill, said:
"As of today I would be glac
to see any lobbyist registration bil
.pass the Senate."
If favorable action if taken by
the Senate and House Monday, he
three-quarter model with rolled
.will then propose that the Legislacuff ileeves, valued a* about J1800.
<tur» make it .possible to close
•chools occupied by Federal troops
and direct the attorney general to
Colorful Death
defend school districts involved in
integration 'lawsuits.
One Objection
Instruction dasses for election Due Sputnik
Governor Daniel said the Senate udges and clerks on operation of 3v United Prut
lobby registration bill meets his oting machines will be held by CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 1. —
recommendations ."except the re- red Valdez, custodian of voting The death throes of the Russian
porting section is not as complete machines, at 2 p. m. Saturday al satellite, which is five weeks old
le Courthouse.
today, will form what one scienaj I recommended."
The Senate bill requires persons Mr. Valdez will explain how to tist calls a "blaze of glory" across
the machines for voting on the sky.
registering as lobbyists to report etie upthree
constitutional amend- Meteorite Expert Dr. John S,
expenditures of more than $50 a ments
at the election to be held Rhinehart said the dying Sputnik
year. But they need not be item- 'uesday.
make a "great show," streakized. Personal, living and office ex- County Clerk J. W. Fields will will
ing perhaps as far as 3000 miles
penditures are excluded.
eep a crew on hand Tuesday night and trailing light in a great white
The Senate, by a 25-2 majority, i receive the returns from the path.
skipped over the lobby registration idges of the 60 precincts where Rhinehart, an assistant director
bill which was first on the calendar .ections will be held that day. Inof the Smithsonian Astrophysical
to approve a water planning meas- ugust the County Commissioners Observatory, said that, under ideal
ure different from that offered by ourt created four more precincts circumstances, thousands may see
the Governor. It now goes to the and changed the lines of many, the death plunge.
House.
ther* but the new arrangement And if Sputnik should corne down
The House gave final passage to ill not become effective until at sunset, "as it very well might,"
a water bill yesterday after three anuary 1. Voting on the amend- he said, spectacular would be far
days of wrangling by a 124-9 vote. ents will be carried out under too mild a word to describe it.
Governor Daniel said he felt that ie old precinct set-up.
the water planning and lobbyist
Get easier to use
registration measures were the
major points «f his five-point pro- vlan Dies at Wheel
gram submitted to the Legislature y United Press
for the 30-day special session be-: SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 1. — EstaPEAT MOSS ^
ginning Oct. 14.
j sado Molina, 62, collapsed and
Th« Governor had asked for an ed of an apparent heart attack
appropriation of Jl million for the csterdav at the wheel of his car.
Planning Division. The House bill
carries-a total of $927,000 and the
Senate bill only $600,000.
Governor Daniel said he favored
•tha amount in the House bill.

Plan Instruction
On Vote Machines

HI-PRESSJ

You'll know this instant
is excitingly different
the second you open the Jar!

100% Wool-

SKIRTS
$795 .
4

Choose-from .a complete selection
of styles and colors . .: .all the
latest arrivals for fall. All are wonderful quality and terrific values at
this-low price. Coma in today.
• Apparel For The Entir* Family
• Toyi

• Giftwar*

• Show

• Hallmark Cardi

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
OFFER ON LARGE B-OZ. JAR I
,

III* Our
i-Montht
D«f«rrtd

Open » jar of Instant Chaae & Sanborn. Smell
that wonderful Natural Coffee Aroma. It'a
mouth-watering... tantalizin j... proof you ge'
a Flavor Break with the full-bodied, coffee.
Buy a large jar today... you'll aave!
G!v« yourwlf

PUn

VAN HOPNE PARK
In Van Horn* Shopping C«mV

Instant Chase

AHOTMM FIM« P«yOUCT Or OT*MD«*B »»AMD« IHO.

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY
314 E. San Antonio St.

DCORS OPEN A T 9 1 5

i

FOR OUR 9th

BASEMENT

MYRON'S 9TH BASEMENT
ANNIVERSARY

Grand Jury Hits
City Jail System

SHOE SALE

(Continued from-Page One)
above, could have existed in our
City Jail.
"It ii deplorable that alcohol,
'goof-balls' and weapons could
have been available to City prisoners. It also occurs to the Grand
Jury that if such articles were
smuggled into the jail a regular
search would have disclosed them.
Furthermore ,it would appear to
be poor security for a jailor to be
locatde so far from' the jail tanks
as not to be able to hear what
was occurring among the prisoners.
"It is the understanding of the
Gmad Jury that measures to prevent a recurrenc of such an incident are being taken in the new
jail quartrs in the County Court
House. It is strongly urked by
this Grand Jury that all measures
as may be necessairy be taken to
make our City Jail one of top
security where the prisoners will
be under constant surveillance and
that regular and thorough checks
be made of thir possessions."

SPECIAL FOR
THIS EVENT!

00

Values to
$4.99
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BLOUSES
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• Driss Shoes
• HOUM Shots

Russians Claim

• Casuals

Ciant Airliner

• Sports

Bt( United Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. — Ilussia claimed today to have a giant
turbo-prop airliner that can carry
200 passengers at 600 miles an
hour.
There .is some suspicion the Soviets may have in mind using sue!
a giant for flights to the United
States if current American-Russian
negotiations produce an agreement
for reciprocal air service between
the two nations. Russia has sug
gested such an agreement.

DUSTERS

SKIRTS

Different Stylei and Colors.
All S i i • s but not in all

Styles. Special 1000 Pain of

Values to
$8.99

« « • < / . I ft

In

Drew Shoes. All Stylei and
Colon.

The Art of Buying a New Car

CHILDREN'S

• At some smart buyers know,
there is no standard -price on
a new car. So, hou> you trade
can make a difference of. $500
or more.
Don't rni« the fourteen eyeopening facta in Novombw
Reader's Digest that may enable you to avoid spending
mor« money than you should
on your new car:
• Get the November Reader's
Digest at newsstands today:
83 informative articlei of
timely interest—the beet from
Uadinff magazines and books,
tondenaed to save you timt.

TOPPERS
314 East
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